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Background:  Impaired left ventricular (LV) myocardial twisting indicate the presence of subclinical LV dysfunction. Blood pressure, 
arterial stiffness, LV mass, and impaired coronary microcirculation determine LV function in hypertensives. We investigated the effects 
antihypertensive treatment on deformation parameters during a 3- year follow up.
methods:  In 100 untreated patients (age: 54±11 years) with essential hypertension and 50 controls with similar age and sex, we measured 
a) blood pressure parameters by 24h-ambulatory blood pressure monitoring b) Carotid-femoral artery pulse wave velocity (PWV) c) 
Coronary flow reserve (CFR) after adenosine infusion, LV mass/m2, twisting (Tw-deg), peak twisting (Tw-deg/sec) velocity, untwisting at 
mitral valve opening (unTwMVO), peak E (unTwE) and end of the E wave (unTwendE) of the mitral inflow and untwisting (unTw) velocity 
using speckle tracking echocardiography at baseline and after a 3-year follow up. All patients were treated with angiotensin receptor 
blockers. We characterized as well-controlled patients those with 24h systolic and diastolic blood pressure <130/80 mmHg
results:  Compared to controls, hypertensives had lower CFR, (2.5±0.6 vs 2.9±0.6) and higher PWV (11.7±2 vs 9.2±1.5), Tw (20±4 vs. 
13±4), Tw velocity (126±38 vs 89±21,) unTwMVO (15.7±5 vs. 8.8±3.2), unTwE( 10±5 vs. 5.8±3.1), unTwendE ( 5.8±4 vs. 2.2±2.1) and 
unTw velocity (-104±37 vs -93±31), LV mass/m2 (81±16 vs 70.7±14) and blood pressure (p<0.01 for all comparisons). Compared to 
baseline, after 3 years of treatment patients had reduced Tw (20±4 vs. 15±4,) Tw velocity (126±38 vs 110±21,) unTwMVO (15.7±4 vs. 
10.5±4) unTwE( 10.5±4 vs. 7.2±4) unTwendE (5.8±4 vs. 3.9±4) and unTw velocity (-104±37 vs -94±31), LV mass/m2 (81±16 vs 75±16), 
PWV (11.7±2 vs 10.8±1.5,) and 24h BP (systolic BP 138±10 vs. 123±14 mmHg, and diastolic BP 87±9 vs. 75±8 mmHg,), (p<0.05, for all 
comparisons), but similar CFR (2.5±0.6 vs 2.5±0.9, p=ns). After 3-years of treatment, 70% of the patients were well-controlled.
conclusion:  Long-term antihypertensive treatment improves LV twisting-untwisting in hypertensives in parallel with reduction of blood 
pressure, LV mass and arterial stiffness
